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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEANOTHER LONG DEBATE 

ON AYLESWORTH BILL
that about this time the city dredge re- 
moved 3,600 cubic yards of material from 
No. 4 berth at a cost of twenty-one cents 
a cubic yard, and that in 1907 the Domin
ion government paid another dredge at 
the same berth $1.25 a cubic yard for 
similar work.

In 1901 the extension which has now 
resulted in New South Rodney wharf, 
was under consideration. Mr. Cushing, 
in his report, placed himself on record as 
opposed to the scheme, and recommended 
that the new wharf should be built south 
of Protection street, a suggestion which 
in the near future is likely to be adopted.

THE HISTORY OF 
THE WIHTEH PORT

WANTED

SySTEtHefFl
District rated poor. Lsual salary f r 
term. ?6S or $1". For further 
write N. C. Bolding, Secretary 
Chance Harbor, St. John county, -V u.

ESTABLISHED 1867TORONTOparticulars
Trustees,

HEAD OFFIC1

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 
IfdejYe Fund, - 5,000,000

iaAa, a6d in the United States ai^ngland

itB. B. WA11 
ALEX. LAI!

XV'ANTED—r.ccond or third class teacher 
XV for Nortn View school six m,les from 
Plaster Rock; district rated poor 
stating salary expected, '<> George h. v(^t0KrVa ; 
Secretary to Trustees, North X ”'45-7-22-sw 
Co., N. B. _̂_______-

feralOpposition Makes Strong Stand Against Injustice
to Ontario

Ask Laurier Why That Province is Singled Out for Special 
Legislation in Regard to Voters’ List—Foster and Con- 

Pay Their Respects to Each Other—Railway Sub
sidies Brought Down.

;er

Figures and Facts of Timely 
Interest in View of Pro
posed Transfer to Com
mission.

itBranches /thfougl
WANTED—Second or third class female, XV teacher for Primrose school, district No. 
2, parish of Upham, Kings county Apply, , 
stating salary, to Alexander Wçatherhcad, I
Co"eN.ryB.t0 TrU5tCeS' Barn 6M-7-22 egv,

A Business Basis

NTK DEPThe year 1905 is noteworthy for the 
effort that was made to place the city s 
business on the West side on a proper 

, commercial basis. After having givent no" 
The statement giving the receipts trot tbe cmmcjl on motion of Ald.Mac-

the winter port business at St. John for repaid to the C. P- R- a l°an
1997-1998, which was given by

for warehouse accommodation way 
into force with the

SAVINGS
'allowed at current 

may be opened 
ithdrawals to be

re received and inter 
r tim\s a year. Account 

more persons,
made by any one of the number the survivor.

irtd Germain Street* 
anager.

Deposits of XL and u 
rates, ancNjspajJ

in the nlmtes of two

Is
WraSiïÆ'Ntf. Lor ne? W

ing poor grant. $1 per day. W- H. *1 »
Secretary to Trustees. Nictaw, N. B.

530-7-tf

meethe season
Aid. kaxter, chairman of the treasury
board at the meeting of the council on drawn up anri put
Monday, shows an increase of $12,278.t0 wmtcr port business in Novcinbcr of t a 

tod in 1906-194,. This addition amo„nted to $7,529.74. In the following
was^ raised ^^I^South Rodney

one cent on'cattle and five cents a ton wharf now k™d "called^for compMion in 
on inward and outward general cargo, tne It wa3 not, however,
other charges remaining the same. until last year that the wharf and ware-The total receipts from N^mber to u^^lshed ^ wpre œed by 
May. 1906-199, were *2’>816-®' a®Tn. I the Allan line during the winter season.

; 833,895.57 last season. There was a lau , faer 6gQ feet extcnsion to be known
--------I------ ,h>,i class female ing off in the number of cattle exported, | A berth, is now in the hands of

,. æ “t Nc'tÆ He-! bru this was met by the rate be,ng rais- Messrs Clark & Adams, and

preaux, Charlotte Co. Apply to Ernest A. | e(j from two cents to three cents. ^ be completed this fall. ,
Shaw, New River Mills, N. B. °-t-' - (;enei al cargo, on which the rate vas Thig wjl, make fijx large bertns for 
i-XTANTED-Seeond class female teacher to> doubled, provided an additional $7,509. ocf an 6teamers, which the city has built 
XX School district No. 4. Apply, stating Dea]S) which, owing to 5 d' on the West side in fifteen years. W ith
salary, to Herbert Fowler, Secretary to True- not exported m 1996-199,, ac- wharves in continuous use during

French Village Kings county. N. \ for $3,700 this year. The export “ wintfir Beason, the receipts on the
of grain was twice as large but as the basifl of past experience m,8ht be expect- 
rate remained at one cent a ton the re\- ^ ^ amount to close on $50,000. Capital- 
enue was only about $800 more. ized at 5 per cent, this would represent,

The annual statements giving the re\- j si,000,000, which is approximately the 
enue from the different wharves are . amount o£ money invested by the city in 
made up to December in each year and Wefit 8{de improvelnents. 
the figures in the winter port returns From the trend of the negotiations with 
quoted bv Aid. Baxter cannot therefore the Dominion government, a transfer of 
be used "for purposes of comparison as these properties to a commission may re- 
they comprise November and December guk within the next two years. Whether 
in 1907 and the first five months in 1908. st, John has reached the turning point 

The receipts for 1907 included only N»J in her efforts to provide a winter port for 
December at tne increased Canada and without parting with this 

amounted to $26.523.90 or property which has cost so much, could 
than in 1906. Of this in a few years make it a paying mvest- 
derived from summer ment, is a question which, before long, 

a basis, at the the citizens will be called on to decide, 
end of the present year, with the higher 
rates in force, tne gross income from the 
west side improvements should amount 
to $38,000.

112

St. John Branch, corner Kin, 
F. B. FRANCIS/

third class female teacher, 
school, district No. 13.

Apply
WANTED—A 
V? for South Clowes

Î2 Ja«e trusees.
South Clowes, Queens Co., N. B.

Plaster Rock to Riley Brook, uot exceed-July 14.—The house spent allOttawa,
day on the Aylesworth election bill, rigor- 

opposition being put up on the sec
tions of the amended Clause 1, providing 
for the making of federal lists in the un
organized districts of New Ontario^

Mr. Boyce (Algoma) moved an amend- 
in committee to strike out these 

sections of the clause but this was nega-

Hsrrsrs «hi::
and Railway Co.), for a line of railway cjajnl immediate attention, 
extending its present line from Beers- Mr. Templeman said an item of $5,000

Brown's Landing not exceeding for boring operations for oil and coal 
Browns Landing n e gag would be expended in Prince Ed-

seven miles, and for a branch line of ^ £gland> where geologists thought 
railway from its main line to Mount Car- £b(!y might, be found.
lyle not exceeding 2 1-2 miles, not ex- It wag 6tated that a shipment, of shale 
ceeding in all 9 1-2 miles. from New Brunswick had been sent to

To the York and Carleton Railway çiasgow to be tested for oil. Dr. Els,
Co. for a line of railway from its present 0f tbe geological survey had been given
terminus to a point on the National jeave 0f absence on salary to watch the
Transcontinental Railway , not exceeding experiments. >t
9 miles. , .. Amid cries of “Longboat, Longboat,

Also for the following lines of railway, an jtcm of gf^ooO for the Olympic games 
from Westfield to St. John not exceeding wag (virried but not before Dr. Sproulc 
14 miles, from Gagetown to Fredencton had characterized the item as “the height 

, ,, . c. not exceeding 49 miles, from a point be- absurdity.” He said the country should
—... Poster declared that Sir tv lfind tween Centreville and Woodstock to jpsg attention to sports and more

had “deserted the stalwarts of Manitoba, Urand Falls not exceeding 65 miles. * DrofitabIe labor.
climbed down and was hanging by his Tq the lnter-Provincial Bridge Com- (7cat d wag developed by the
eyelids to the unorganized portion of O - an 0f X. B., towards the construction , • nutting votes through. There
tario. Why did he desert the stalwarts Jnd completion of a railway brMge of the ^fve” l,Uk discusrion and* ministers 
of Manitoba for one lone man from Rarny xestigouche River from Campbellton to ted to make speeches were
River? This spotle* dove from Port Miseion point $160,000 There are sev- 2uted down with cries of “carried.” 
Arthur. The prime eral other rallway ald ProPosltlons of An Hem of $400 additional for Indian
men8twasbbuckiangdup against Mr*Whit- “CSs^of the Edmonton, Yukon -bools in New Brunswick caused some

ney fresh from the people, with a major- and pacific Railway are guaranteed by dla™8S™' exnlained that it was for a 
ity of 95,000, in a province that, had re- , vernmcnt at 31-2 per cent, for If S" Father Ryan of St
tused to" recognize his sovereignity and at $13j000 per mile for the first superintendent Rev. lather K>an ot fct
bow to his leadership. There were more ^ 3 a„d f0’ $25,000 per mile for the Marys, would be the superintendent Mr

Tories in Ontario, he said, there b(mainder. The line from Edmonton Pugsley endorsed the selection of Father 
were fair-minded Grits, who would not westward is part of the Canadian North- Ryan who he said was a most enthusias- 
stand it. Had the prime minister had , trans.COntineMal system. tKLfncn.d -of the „
the courtesy to communicate with Mr. Th bonds are a]s0 guaranteed of 639 The chairman vas ab ut to Pu a - 
Whitnev and ask him to redress the al- .. f ,, Canadian Northern branch tion of Col. Sam Hughes to strike Mut 
leged grievances in Ontario with regard ,incg in Manitoba and the northwest, the the item when several opposition mem-

“SSWsa» ~ »««■.» t~j MB ISthe premier of Ouebec to make provision m]nimum Bubsidy 0f $3,200 per mile, $iÆtt ^id there was no neces-
for enfranchising hundreds of voters not wou]d repre6ent $6,886,400 while the re- Mr CroAett aald ^ Rvan ” an 

the list but he was not willing to yoteg at the m]nimum would amount to J” 1th.epnl1™anFbut Mr ^ FanX the 
trust Mr Whitney- 85 371 200 Then there are new subsid- estimable gentleman but Mr rarren, tn1 M?. Paterson didn’t think the govern- ^’3 t1,2br'idges to -the amount $800,000. In present superintendent had pertormed 
ment was “up aSiinst” the Whitney gov- ^es the double subsidy will, doubt- his duties well and should be given an

prnment nor were they abandoning tneir oarned but even at the minimum increase.

— - * - - ÆSttCtS
nrSirivuri » ». jure srzjsts » ss •«•-•• «• -to amend that Prince Edward a nta to tbe St. John Sun, but ow- as a waste of public money, 

there were no municipal . t0 yle non-arrival of the witnesses, 
the case was postponed till tomorrow.

Ottawa, July 15.-A remarkable trans- 
ventilated today when A. L.

Sheriff’s Sale.
Ô32-7-22

OU6
There will be sold at Public Auction on 

Saturday, the nineteenth day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1908, at twelve o’clock noon at 
Chubb’s Corner (so called), in the city 
of St. John in the province of 
Brunswick, all the estate, right, 
and interest of the York Theatre 
Victoria Rink Company. Limited, in and 
to all those certain lots, pieces and par
cels of land situate lying and being in 
the city of St. John, and described as 
follows, namely:

“All of that lot or tract of land situate 
lying and being in the Parish of Portland, 
now City of St. John, in the county of St. 
John in the said province, bounded as fol
lows: Beginning at a point on the northern 
side of the City Road, distant two hundred 
and sixty feet from Stanley street, thence 
easterly along the said City Road one hun
dred and seventy feet, thence at right angles 
northerly two hundred and thirty-five feet 
or to the southern line of the railway grounds 
thence westerly along the last mentioned 
line one hundred and seventy feet or to the 
eastern line of a reserved road laid out and 
to be opened when required by the Victoria 
Skating Club of St. John, of the width ol 
sixty feet, and thence southerly along tne 
eastern line of the said road to the City 
Road at the place of beginning together 
also with all the estate, right, title, inter
est, property claim and demand both at law 
and In equity of the said parties hereto of 
the first part of, in, into, out of and upon 
the leasehold lands, property, premises, 
rights, rights of way, easements, members, 
privileges conveyed by James A. Harding, 
sheriff of the city and county of St. John, 
to Lewis J. Almon and Thomas MacLellan, 
executors and trustees of the last will ana 
testament of Robert Robertson late of in- 
diantown in the city and county of St John, 
esquire, by instrument under his hand ana 
seal dated the fourteenth day of February 
A. D. 1893, recorded in the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds in and for the city ana 
county of St. John, In Libro 46 of records 
folio 138, 139 and 140, on the seventeenth day 
of February, A. D. 1893.”

Also the following lots, pieces and parcels 
of land under renewable lease namely:

A certain lot, piece or parcel of land situ
ate in the city of St. John and bounded 
and distinguished as “beginning at a point 
thirteen (13) feet six (6) inches from the 
point formed by the prolongation of the west
ern line of St. John’s church with Carleton 
street, thence running northerly at ^right 
angles seventeen (17) feet, thence northeast
erly in a regular curve to a point in tne 
prolongation of the said western ine of St. 
John’s church distant thirty (30) feet six 
(6) inches from the northern line of »*• 
John’s church sixty-nine (69) feet six (6) 
inches, thence westerly on a line parallel 
with Carleton street one hundred and twenty 
feet (120), thence southerly at right angles 
one hundred (100) feet to Carleton street 
thence easterly one hundred and six teet 
(106) six (6) inches to the place of begin
ning,” together with the privileges and ap
purtenances thereto belonging.

“All that certain lot, piece and parcel of 
land in said lease thereof described as Be
ginning at the northwesterly corner of a lot 
heretofore leased by the said testator to 
Joseph D. Emery, thence running westerly 
on Sewell street seventy feet more or less 
to land held by Galbraith Holmes under the 
will of the said testator thence s°uther y 
on the easterly line of the ,®aid. 1eiatnd. hfug 

aforesaid eighty feet to the

KEFc?r ”E PS» slret^To
Trustees.

New
titleville to

ment

tived by the committee.
Mr. Foster alleged as reason for British 

Columbia being originally included in the 
provision for the new voters lists was 
that the prime minister did not want to 
appear as making an assault on Manitoba 
alone. The proof of this was seen when 
not a single note of protest had been 
heard in regard to a British Columbia dis- 
trict.

Hon

iW

tees,

\ X/ANTED—First or second class male \V teacher tor district No. 14, parish North 
Lake, York Co., N. B. Protestant commun 
tty. Apply to G. L. Gould, stating salary. 
Address Forest City, York Co.. N. B.

3lS-6-tf-sw

■* rpv WANTED—In every locality In Can- 
MoBda to advertise our goods, tack “P

spsssgll
Steady work the year r/uvV: entirely m 
plan : no experience requiiedr Write for p 
ticular*. Wm. R. War: 
don. Ont.. Canada.

Lon-
l0-14-eaw-d vember and

iBSTSUlâc-
specially recommended by the >4 / Depart 
ment of Agriculture. Apply ni>/ Liberal 
terms. Pay weekly. Permanent situation, 
gtone & Wellington^ Toronto, O

was
than

ANGLICAN SUNDAY 
SCHOOL TEACHERS 

MEET IT HAMPTON

itario.

men for
Insurance Company as Much prominence 

£ gents. Experience not neces- frpensid“ of't he °h arbor °u^der a commis- 
«ary- Man ol character,energy «w»™* j* £
and push can make big money ements 6ince the first wharf was 
and position. A few good j;anded over to the city by the con- count^ districts open for the ’
right parties. Address at once 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13. St.
John, N. B.

The Growth of Revenue.Ambitious young
has recently been

now on

Hampton, N. B, July 15—Opening 
with a communion service this morning 
in the Anglican Church, at Hampton V u-

.............$2,412.40 ]agP under the charge of the Rev. R. V.

............. 4.382.75 McKim, of St. Luke's Church, St. John,

............. 5,001.40 a conference of Sunday School teachers
............... 1,832.98 wa8 held here today, and will be conduct- move
............ 2,174.95 ed tomorrow. The meeting is under the lsiandj where

..........  3.994.37 auspices of the standing committee of the iist9, be included. , ith
8 194.99 (synod on Sunday Schools, whose chair- Mr. Paterson said he was dealing w

;;.V.V.. 4,609.6) man » the Venerable Archdeacon Ray- Ontario. Would the opposition say^hat
............... 6,756.92 mond, but it is mainly intended for bun- the judges so manufacture the laite on to

.......... 4,499.10 day School teachers and those interested elect the member for Ramy River.
8,511.42 I in Sunday school work in the deaneries Conmee). To state that would
7,529.74 and of Kingston and St. John. them ridiculous. present

..........  ,, «« 53 The Anglican clergy from St. John and Mr. Alcorn suggested that the present

............... S Sus ex âr well as intervening sections, lists were prepared by judges
38 000.00 were present and lay workers, both male -Then their work, according to the gen-

.............. and female. At noon and as fresh ar- tleman opposite is fair. ,
. .. nrpR rivals =™me in by train from east and «Why don't you leave the lists alone?

It is perhaps noteworthy at the pres bounteous luncheon was spread toked an opposition member,
ent time that A. Chipman Smith, vho ^ t’b|eH under trees on the rectory lawn. R. L. Borden reminded ^r. Paters
was director of public works when the ha,{ t tw0 this afternoon the con- that he had been “up^ against |he \\ t
first wharf was built, made this com- {g'(ince waPg organized in the Orange hall, ney government and had come back in
ment in his report for 1893: The coffee- ^ . the Rev Canon Hanington, rector “vety crestfallen condition. ^ f d
tions (from this source) were consider- Xorton in the chair, and the Rev. E. “We’ve all had mishaps, interposed 
allie, out not sufficient to warrant the ÿ H ’ rector of St. Paul's Church, Mr. Paterson. „ , „th
belief that it will ever be a paying in- bt. John, as secretary. A paper prepared “Yes,” acquiesced Mr. Borden, th 
. patinent 4-up t?«v (' \ Kuhrinfc, of St. John Hon. gentleman has had a great man>.A glance through succeeding reports by K — readj which set forth The opposition

the discloses several interesting ; c]ear and concKP form the scheme of Mr. Paterson had not urged the present
f-rfGTes iiT%e development of the win- ; standing committee on Sunday schools lists were unfair.

Wbr nort In 1*01 Mr. Smith complained . diocese The paper was eulogized Mr. Paterson replied
of the delay in repairing the elevator b severill speakers, but was considered 6aid that the only niferraee to Jie draiin
which had been blown down, and to ^ the president of questionable value in from the remarks of the Conse
which the city had given a grant of $40,- ,, d «cattered districts, such as form was that the lists were unfair.
0» He was led to remark on this oc- ̂  field o operarions of the majority ol The government did not propose to m-
easion that “the C. P- R. has apparently A„ unanimous vote of thanks terfere in Nova Scotia Mr. Borden eon

the Winter port for gram shipments. the paper. „£ gt. Joh„, was provincial lists revised by judges.
Winter Port Established canld' on' to'conduct ’a model lesson in Mr. Conmee followed. He eoidd not

the following veur. 1895, the winter p] o£ a m(ss Stewart, wliose locus out- ' see where Ontario was wounded by
port became0 angestablished fact. The the printed programme could not federal govemmen^chocem^to make its

direct increased retenue as a s c ^ utes on three in ispensa _ ^ r„a,- doubt tbat Foster had more spots on his inted by tbe government in the first in
hide than most people, and if there was sta on tbe suggestion of Wilson, also
any member living in a glass house it was acted og a ent on the resale to American

Marysville ,be I^iT-M» J- & S* 50* " , STS 55,1= ““ / ""V”

-s, ï- —stiïW: SHWIïIEl
r/A”»SBStif»-L:ivin]ie^ ss::-r

1i E:SB5|5Es 1
, Northumberland Co. Lodges. years, and b> the end of 1897 bilities”; by Rev. M. Shewen on Teach . In t g through the other <mc could get land at 50 cents an acre ib; _ g cb perishable articles, as Brantc<i io George Thorne containing flfty

Trie mue -Lodge, No. 95 B'aekvdlle of the wharves now known ^ Op^rlunities." and by J K, beam- Claiise deluding minera, rights. A, a matter M ^edkwork, Part embroideries, laces Ere. more ^Uicr ^Uh all th.

Mrs. Jas. Dale, \\ oishipful -llclr -, «.is <,on ,k„ urevenues melt on Influence on _ n.,,» 17 which declares that ballots tact the Indians «ere ge g and china paintings, will he placed in "and appurtenances to the said lands
wagonette.). Smith, »ha '“ t ‘f slIlall, j ----------------- —----- -------------  6hall not be rejected because of marks price than the Ontario government was caBl,s undcr lock and key, and will premises belong ng or apperialnuig.^

£.vne Lodge No. HO, Bmckvdle^ ‘LTrim'indh-eet benefits to the city are * * H MTDCM QUID the deputy returning officer, through a getting today. be in charge of a competent committee The-above »1f"slll0 contained in a cere
Atissfield Lodge, No. 142, Doaktown. yetithe i.nd:ucct lie;n:ni ^ the Afi N llrH Mil mistake, has made on them, was again It wrfuld be absurd, sa d MreUln er ^ ]adieg under the supervision of the of mortgage dated the twenty-
Derrv Lodge, No. 113. Loggieville. incalculable, and in , :nrreasc ” lllUll I lILflL Ullll debated Mr. Borden consented that a to cancel a license because it had increased Hmcn>s Council, who also undertake to , , day of December. A. D. mad.
No SurrenJer Lodge, No. 47, Newcastle. Aimt revenues wdl very largely ballot thus inadvertently marked might in value. He instanced the sale of ,et°uVthe work in good condition. between, the said Edward Kmcalde and ,Theo-
Hue Blue Lodge, No 90, Chatham. ]„ 1898 tae Al an, D™" > ; nmnillg I ADflDCDQ T(1 HIT he accepted, hut wanted all precautions j,000,000. acres by Mr. Osier on behalf of The art gallery «ill be a prominent ^,atl^aruy[;aehrBif(ncd,' Ida Jane Donald, oj

Sunbury Co Lmlgcs- . Donaldson and Head U - ® - | ÛH| H| |jJ 111 UUll taken to provide that the officer did not company in which he was interested for , £ tbj section, and it is expected parish ot Hampton, in the county o*Rusiagornisl, Lodge, No. 20, Rmiagor- régula.ly to this port, hut LnUUllLlIU IU tak™ The marks for purpose of ident.fi- U an acre. This land immediately [“ the exhibits of. St. John artists, raid province "”^0 woman.
n»h. T from tl.e west side wharvet « as not:m*h ...miOill 11111011 ration. Tire opposition leader proposed fncreased in value to $10 and $15 an ^ wi„ command wife-of ^^rart? f« ^«in^thi

Gladstone Lodge, No. 30, Tracj more than one tenth « hat it is y. AAljLD 11 A M MI N an amendment setting forth that the of- Further, in the method of disposing sh'are of public attention, bur- ^[^nt' of certain moneys therein mentioned
William Lodge, N". M- Thu director's report tor W» I41VIL III UKIl U lllUll who marked ballots would be pre- % the land the government was foUonmg [  ̂ ^ ^ obtained £rom ^^.«Vrcd in the Registry office for

Dodge, -So. Ha, Iredeneten of repriranml dregng '"‘t-sre'nrtlre earned to have done so maliciously unless a precpdent. >Ir3 MeLellan, superintendent, or from Queens county ^ by ^ho t number
$17.000, being In*' (.’ed'c --------- lie proved the contrary. Mr. John Haggart regarded Mr. Oliver. committee-Mrs. deB. Carrilte. Mrs. Book L^- ma„'e »„ payment of the moneys
Dominion go ernment *"‘ L | 13-The longshoremen Mr. Aylesworth thought this rather h as an extraordinary defence He , Mrs. Chisholm, Miss Leavitt. secured by raid mortgage.
Ca-.e Breton here and she vvas en ployed j , Montreal, July 13. t() hard „„ returning officers. (,‘pnied that the disposal of these lands k ______________ .. Dated this tenth day of^July.
(liu-int the whole summer. Ill's was the I o£ Montreal have piactleally Rnrden said the burden of proof nnlv following the practice of the pre- —------ ------------------------- 11A ' 1 Mortgagee.
last report written by Mr. Smith Il.s brEak away from the Amerecan Vmon and Mi. ^rdra^rau ^ ^ ,awg wag The policy of the late J- VcUore
death occurred on Jan. 23, 1901. In con- , £orm an nesociatton of then own. - placed on persons who committed pnt was to ask for tenders to see n I II nr n TH F A T R fl F MT
sequence, n, director's report «1 (leared I claimpd that the Montreal men did not otter, piarei (pictou)> Car- Hm fod ans got the fullest price for I* A U| LU HFA V FNfor the year 1900. It was a,«void year , get quite all the a,d '^C0““-ng veil and others opposed the amendment disposed of, and to require the (jUflULU I liLH I 111 L 11 I

purposes, the receipts a...ouiit- thcm during the recent disputes. which was rejected by a party vote. Indians should he parties to the surrender..
Tile election bill was reported by the exercising its sacred trust to de- _ — ,

committee at 1.30 this morning and now ' plc who were not capable of [□[[
stands for its third reading. The house Tmre of themselves? F H F F | Jthe ant.-cigarette hill re- taaJrEBordpn' ann<nmeed that he was pre- I ULL^/ /

Dared to stay a few days longer to give .. r
Mr Oliver an opportunity to go through 
the record and see if there was anything 
that would controvert the facts as stated 
by Mr. Boyce. The gravamen of the 
charge was that these lands were sold 

valuation fixed l.y an agent of the 
conditions, everyone oi

1893-4.
1894.
1895. as a

The motion was lost.
Discussing an item for canals, Mr. Gra

ham said he had given orders to keep the 
Cornwall canal open next Sunday.

“Did you get Mr. Shearer’s permission?’ 
asked Col. Hughes.

The item of $200,000 additional for the 
Quebec review was left over.

Sir Frederick Borden said the mobiliza
tion would cost a good deal more than ex
pected.

Mr. Fowler asked if anything had been ^ elRnlv ■
done for toTd^tha\Iah?hnadebe°en‘'given an ”°rthCT,y ,ine °( ,and-9 her-e-t0^r-C

1896
FOR SALE 1697

1898...........SALE “5 H.P.ePeerless. 1900..„ 
account of 1901

FORT7VNGINE
.» a compound, pelf-oiling, in p<

.♦ior Price S6(K>.00. Selling on “vv-~~7'- —
«tore power being required. T. S. Simms 1902 
& Co., Ltd., St. John, N. B._________ 410-8 ■* ——

SsESiW

action was 
Bovce (Algoma), read from a government 
return and furnished the details of sale of 
29,301 acres of Indian lands in Algoma to 
a former partner of Hon. Clifford Sifton 
and other Brandon Liberals for $9,017.50. 

►Mr. Sifton was superintendent of Indian 
affairs at the time and put the deal
through. _ ,

The land was applied for by A. H. Gale 
but soon after Sifton’s partner appeared 
with an offer to buy land on certain 
specified conditions. His offer was accepted 
and he named a valuator who put on a 
price. Before the sale every one of the 
conditions voluntarily accepted by the 
purchasers was abrogated and they sold 
the land for $101,830.

Replying to the indictment of his prede
cessor, Mr. Oliver made the unique defence 
that there was no crime in getting land 

low price and disposing of it at an

1903
[904
1905
1906 .........................
1907 ..........................
1908 (estimated)

the raid- testator £ *?y

said lands last mentioned to the soutn 
of the said lot leased to 

Emery and thence northerly on the wester- 
]v line of the same lot to the place of be
ginning,” together with the privileges and 
appurtenances thereto belonging. A certa 
other lot described in the conveyance from 
one Galbraith Holmes to, “,ia„n?v?U S 
Institute of St. John as part of land held by 
Galbraith Holmes .under the will of the late 
Honorable Ward Chipman and bounded and 
described as “commencing at a point in 
the rear or southerly line ot thf!inBaldfr'”t 
held by Holmes as aforesaid distant from 
the southwestern corner or angle thereor 
ten feet thence that Is to say from said 
point running northerly at right angles to 
The said rear or southerly »ne twenty-two 
feet (22) thence at right angles easterly 
thlrtv (SO) feet more or less to the eastern 
line of said lot of land thence southerly on 
the said eatsern line twenty-two (-) feet1 
the south eastern corner of the said lot an 
thence westerly on the said rear or soutneriy 
toe of the s,U lot thirty (Ml feet more or 
less to the place of beginning. subject to
^he^ wlfh r P?TvSsirnappdu°rnances

thTrheet0sRme° having been levied on and seized 
bv me under an execution Issued out of the 
St. John county court against the said V ont 
Theatre and Victoria Rink Company, Limit 
ed, at the suit of George E. Day.

Dated this e>SfilhRdaB f̂TJURly'R*TCHl\M-

the city and county of St. John.
523-9-19

and was 
“absolute sinecure.”RHODE ISLAND HOSPITAL Institute, 

westerly cornerThanksgiving Day Changed to 
Monday.

Questions by members took up much of 
the time in the house this morning. Mr. 
Fisher gave no definite answer to a query 
by Mr. Armstrong as to whether action 
would be taken to remove the cattle em
bargo. Mr. Brodeur promised for later in 
the day, belated returns from the marine 
department. Mr. Borden intimated that 
if they were not produced, prorogation 
would be delayed. Mr. Lalor was inform
ed by Mr. Fielding that no official action 
has been taken to establish closer trade 
relation» with Germany.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier announced that 
Thanksgiving day this year was to be 
on Monday in place of Thursday.

TRAINING SCHOOL 
FOR NURSE!

The Rhode Island Hospital it 
course of training^n tare It 

Medical. Surgica/"\»steq;lcal fj

ffers a 3-year 
patients in 

ind 6 Special 
tmated in 1907. 

dered for
999 etieDepartments.

Applications art noir^ 
classes enteringxnyOd

Maintenance

ibeing> 
I 1908, that he had. He at a 

enhanced figure.
Mr. Sifton was not present. He was 

notified the matter would be brought up 
but he asked that it be left over till next

aKand April, 1909. 
lowance sufficient for

For further infl^
expenses ape 

mation and^^ir- 
C. Ayer^^hode |

Island Hospital, Provilferfce, R. Ijf

given.
culars, address Miss L

One letter on file, from W. F. Wilson, to 
the deputy minister, states that the appli
cation of Gale would not interfere with 

Gale was working with
A It. Sltpp. LL^ Hans„n> b. A-, LL. B.

liis application as 
him in the matter and the departm^it 
could deal with either application. He 

that Mr. Sifton wished the applica- 
of Gale.

Slipp & Hanson WOMEN'S PE IN THE 
ST.JOHN EXHIBITION

InBi,tfrederYcton. n. b. 

the Bank of Nova Scotia.Solicitor» tor 
Long distance teleohone connection.

Uuc <1» U DtLu». lltcs on three indispensable features ol 
YvnuLi, «..va —- now having, for every lesson, the introduction, the body

me vraiiKvu.vii via ^ —-, ..... - the first time in the history of the city, or thought confined therein and tw ap
Northumberland counties celebrated the a direct line of steamers running between plication of ,the ^thought Jj) the ^me ^

twelfth at

Orangemen Celebrate.
ship wharf, and we are

The Orangemen of T erk, Sunbury and Sheriff of

NOTICE OF SALE

King 
üanbury 
Junction.

York Co. Lodges.
71st Rest. Band, twenty-five pieces in 

' charge of Bandmaster Jas. White.
Prentice Boys, in charge of Major \\ .

H Grav, mounted.
Harvey Lodge. No. _5*. Harvey Station.
Marysville Lodge. No^ 23.
Gibson Lodge, No. 37. fur rvvenue
Graham Lodge, No. 20. Fredericton. .'g to ç8,194 99.

T.«d L <»« M| KflUfB «HOME OfEqual Rights Lodge, Nashwaakm. B H. Cushing, who succeeded Mr rlLLJVUn..V 61111V J then took up
Boyne Water Lodge, No. 54, « il-tams- B.mU,| „ladc his first report in 1901. lhe Akenl-nti/m Mpthrtd i ported from the senate with the age limit

burg. , . «... a-coti modation for steamer., «as in this RjgVV ABSOfPIlOIl OTClIiOU Lluced from 18 to 16 years. Mr. Miller
Fittfi Lodge, No,_.l, Durham Bu lge. vear taxed to the utmost and Mr. ( ushmg , / J * f 1 of Mouth Grey was opposed to the amend-
Melveod Lodge, No. 93, toveretl Bre'!>S •, ’ , on the common council that the t/^K%fl[fer troth bleeding, itching, mont, but it was adopted and the btl

. Rickard Lodge, No. 40, Maryswtle. I \ had airived to consider m«rawing | If^U stft.er trom Dieeputg, 6’ d
Following the parade there were . fat.i-i,i.«. The reecipls in 11 at year 'yfl{gor Deluding Piles, SMI» me yOUt , subsidies to lhe number of sev-

speeches by Hon. H. 1' • 1 ;V. , awav t„ little more than half Hose of , ,. A..v,a t„H yorejfew to CUtM^fv. of which twenty-six are revotes and
Themas. P. G. M., K» v. A g A. Ridtout, ,„•( v-ous season the reason being that a-iCres^iW^A - J ^ 1-....4-.. e...... new flubsidies, have been brought at aP. G. M., N. J. >i|ith an| Othci^. / ,inv xvas allowvd to be stored fr *e at berths yoj^fnat ho^ie by the newab^pn tothHinc several millions of. dol- purchasers nl,r(lffatpd

Al' I, ”Ihd-i/ ‘''re1' =«•"! f™‘- during the summer The *Ctment;jÆ Will of ! rg ’Xntipe is abo given of a resolution «lucii h'd 1 tj„„ o{ ce„aure
For Sixteen years Vic Jme, T1 A/ revenu - amounted t, $6,709 m PC’ ami th|s home^TeatmenjÿWfê for trial, with „ ring the government To take Mr- » > f m 51

Sr?a fcfs-BW' tZ'Xissvz r xsrJ£&zx t ffjsfcirsp iTBf ss f. ~ - \ ss-x.kage of tea yon gu> ■ y / Nos. 3 and 4 warehouse, on April li, 1903, but tell others of this of.er. Write O Xpw Brunswick. •. I T*hn Mr Gibbons. The department had
r^XTard and thrra darters ^  ̂ ^ “1‘

7 150.92, It is perhaps worth mentioning Winasor, yuu

notice of probate
Vntirp is hereby given that probate of the 

aaUte of JohTc. price, late of the p.r sh 
of Greenwich, in lhe county of Kings, far 
mer deceased, has been granted to the 
ders’ignod All persons indebted to the sa. . 
estât! are requested to make immediate pay
ment and nil persons holding claims against 
the estate are requested to present the same 
'duTy6 attested to the undersigned executor 
James If Price at 44S Main street, St. John, 
Jamesto his solicitor, George H. V

- within one month from the date

fald

/ J
■nouÿji of ora. 

o last sevn weeknf free

^iafed this eleventh f rnicT'

Executor. 
556-S-6

,-illint# to,,tend e1 We are
GEORGE H. V. BELYEA, 

Solicitor.Cancer trfalmenj

•h locality.to/mie/person in of the engagement ofof chariwas Announcement
F. Driscoll of St. John now rem

et Bennett's vaudeville
•dur .trouble when George

dent manager 
theatre
nette Lewis of Hamilton, a sister of Julia 
Arthur, is made.

lldftarticiilare oSend!

in Hamilton, Ont., to Miss Jean-for free treatment.writing for our ter

B. Vitallia Remedies Co., Toronto. .

Mrs.
of Douglas avenue, nave gone to 
‘4 ns for the summer. J—
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